
RUSSIAN MUSIC.

Tho Topulnr Alr Mostly In Minor
Keys Melodies That Influenced

llcctlioveii nnd Chopin
Queer Instruments.

Russia lias so distinct an individuali-
ty among the nations, says St. James's
Gazette, that ono naturally c.pcct3
that its national music should havo a
peculiar and interest iig character. Ex-

pectations of this kind are often disap-

pointed, but in the case of Kussia they
happen to Us fulfilled. Russian music
has its characteristic coloring, its gout
dc terrain things not easily to bo de-

scribed; and it has also a general char-

acter less diilicult of definition. Rus-

sian music is, as a wholo, melancholy,
and much of it is marked, at tho same
'time, by an unusual degreo of earnest-
ness and elevation. Ono might apply
to it the words Gilbert White uses in
speaking of tho song of the blackcap:
It is full, sweet, deep, and wild. Yet
its melancholy is relieved, too, by out-

bursts of a sparkling sprightliucss and
un unrestrained gayoty.

Tho Russian popular airs arc notice-
able as those of Norway, of Finland,
and of Hungary for being mostly in
minor keys; other European nations
having favored tho major mode tho
Hermans so much so, indeed, that
there arc only 2 per cent, of minor
tunes among their volkstieder. That
the minor keys lend themselves readily
to tho expression of either tho abandon-
ment of grief or of joy, according to
tho rate of movement with which they
are associated, is a commonplace of
musical ;esthctics. Karamsin attribut-
ed this melancholy in Russian music to
the sufleiings of Russia under the Mon-
golian yoke; writers of tho school of AL

Taine would point to tho landscape
and climate of the country, to the mo-

notony of tho forest land, and to tho
wide, dreary plains, now frozen and
now sun-bake- d. Tho fact is, however,
that the Russian is one of tho mos't
cheerful of mortals, easily moved to
mirth and unwilling to depart from it;
nor is there any reason to believo his
cheerfulness to be a modern develop-
ment. The general character of a nation
and tho character of its national mu-

sic havo really but little relation; tho
causes which led to tho formation of a
national stylo being both numerous
and complex in their working. Anoth-
er point that tho student of i'olk-nius- io

should not forget is that in Russia,
owing to tho comparative isolation of
tho Russian "people" from the cur-
rents of civilization, tho popular music
has not been much adulterated and

by modern methods, but retains
a good deal of its wild graces and its
native dress.

While tho direct influence of Russia
in the world of music has been but
small, if measured by the rank its com-
posers hold, it has produced some lino
executants, and its melodies havo gain-
ed a wide acceptance. Beethoven owed
something to them, and Chopin used
tho airs of Lithuania and Little Russia
freely in tho composition of his marvel-
ous "Preciosities." Field and Hummel
elaborated them; Haydn did not dis-

dain them, and Rossini, who took the
"Zitti, zitti" of "11 Rarbiere" from
Haydn's "Seasons," appropriated a
Russian air for tho "11 veceiiiotto" of
the same opera.

Nor are tho Russians careless of thoir
fine body of national music, with its
wealth of "occasional" songs. They
are a singing people; they have tho
musical temperament, anil their excel-
lent gifts amply repay any cultivation
bestowed upon them. Horrow, with
characteristic exaggeration, declares
them to bo tho only people who know
how to sing. Their keen sense of har-
mony seems the more remarkable be-

cause harmonized music is a thing of
comparatively modern times in Russia,
for even in tho church nasal unison
held its own until tho time of Catherino
II., and is still siutained by tho old be-

lievers. Certain parts of tho country
tho Ukraine for instance are as fam-
ous for singing as Yorkshire and Lan-
cashire in our own country. Tho Rus-
sian vocalists are remarkable for tho
production of soft and sweet eilects,
and for t ho extraordinary depth and
volume of thoir bass voices; but thoir
soprani and tenors do not seoni to bo
above tho European averago in quality
of voice. Their ecclesiastical music,
sung by male voices only, impresses
deeply all who hear it Tho basses,
who take tho double C and D, and even
lower notes with case, are, however,
limited in compass, and it was partly
this, perhaps, that led to tho institution
of thoso singular one-not- e choirs, in
which cacli singer comes in upon his
particular noto after tho. fashion of a
liand-bc- ll ringer. A phenomenal bass
voico in tho Slaviansky choir now in
England would appear only to bo used
for a few notes. This method of divis-
ion has, it may bo mentioned, its paral-
lel in tho savage music of Guiana, and of
somo parts of central Africa. Among tho
poasantry there still remains a peculiar
mode of singing or chanting that is
associated with certain of tho more
ancient melodies. These tunes aro
built up principally with tho tonic and
dominant of tho scale; and when tho
other notes of the scale occur in them
they aro lightly passed over with little
sound or accent. Tho Russian soldiors'
songs, in which untrained malooprano
sing to tho accompaniment of a pedal
noto sustained by tho basses, aro said
not to bo pleasant to westorn cars. A
popular otliccr is sometimes tossed to
tho musio of theso songs; an odd way
of bhowing nflbction. Tho Russian
gypsy music is ono of tho things no
traveler is allowed to noglect, and its
famo has consequently been spread into
all lands. At present it would appear
to havo lost its old qualities, ami to
havo becotno a somewhat theatrical
commodity cooked up to suit tho do-ma-

for it.
Wo can get a glimpso of Russian in-

strumental musio at an early date. In
51)1 somo Russian ambassadors woro
captured by the Greeks, and each was
found to havo a gultar-lik- o instrument
with which ho amused himself by tho
way. In southern Russia in tho seven
teontii century instruments like, tho
Greek crotala vcre still in use, as woll
as a kind of doublo flute. Tho instru-
ments that aro now playod upon pro-se- nt

only local variations of the famil

iar bagpipe, guitar, hautboy", and violin
types of tho rest of Europe; except that
in some of the stringed instruments tho

i sound is obtained from silk cords,
I ...1 l. - - r 1 1... !.. ! .1....which are UMiio.ceu iy iron mics m.ii

give forth nipathotio" tones. A
similar device to this is found in some
of tho Indian and Turkish instruments,
Russian ladies play, on tho whole,
pretty much tho same pianoforte music
as is played all over Europe; but show
a partiafity for Chopin, ami admit to
their repertoires ono or two of those
native composers to whom Rubinstein
has lately introduced us. Their songs
aro accompanied at times upon a small
angular based guitar. Perhaps the
most curious feature of Russian instru-
mental music is found in tho horn-band- s

that woro instituted early in tho last
century, and in which each player has
but one noto to sound as in tho one-no- te

choirs. Spohr, in his "Autobio-
graphy' tells us that he heard a band
of this kind play an overture by Gluck
with extraordinary precision, and sur
mises that this result was not arrived
at without manv thrashings.

MELONS IN MISSOURI.

Selling Them to Dcnlors Along tho
llond.

Probably there is no place in tho
United States to-da- y where better wa-

termelons arc raised, or whero they arc
grown with less labor and expense,
than in certain counties of southeast
Missouri. The melon crop is now just
at its height, and this delicious fruit is

passing our doors daily in car-load- s.

One of tho stations from which much
of this fruit is shipped is Rortrand.
which is on tho Cairo branch. It Is not
an uncommon sight to sou as many as
fifteen or eighteen cars on tho siding
waiting to bo filled with melons. Tho
country around Rertrand is a rich
sand v "bottom,' and melons oftentimes
grow to halt tho size of men. All tho
farmers of that locality raise more or
less melons, and all of them invariably
do well with tho crop. All tho molous
shippod from that station go out in car-
load lots. A car usually holds 1,;(00
melons, and the growers sell thorn to
middle-men- , or dealers, at from $50 to
$125 por ear-loa- d. Tho first fruit that
is put In tho markot sells at about $125,
or a little less than 10 cents each, wliilo
later in tho season it drops until some-
times they oven sell as low as $-1-0 por
car, or !1 cents each. Tho freight on a
car-loa- d of melons between Bortrnud
and St. Louis is upward of $30, or in
the neighborhood of 2 cents a melon.

Dealers from all parts of tho country
Hook around tho locality whero melons
aro sold at this season. Speculators
out of a job try to make a few dollars
out of tho crop by buying up tho fruit
in car-loa- d lots and selling it along tho
road. From Rertrand tho melon crop
is shipped by local freight. Tho spec-
ulator, for instance, starts out of Rer-
trand with two cars of melons on routo
to St. Louis via Poplar Blutr. The
train stops at every station for livo
minutes to half an hour to load and un-

load freight. Dealers at all tho small
stations understand the kink, and aro
at tho depots as tho "local" comes in.
Perhaps the melon-ea- r is back a quar-
ter of a mile from the station. Rut
they rush back and aro not long in
finding tho man in charge. If a deal
is made at all it is made mighty quick.
This is about as tho conversation be-

tween buyer and seller would read
were it roportod verbatim:

"What you got?"
"Peerless and mountain sweet."
"How much?"
"Sixteen an' quarter."
"Good."
"Second car-loa- d. Rest all ripe."
"Twcnty-liv- u of each. Quick bell

ringing."
And" out tho watermelons lly. Per-

haps by tho time tho lift' melons are
all on tho train has started, and within
live minutes from tho timo tho train
pulled in fifty melons changed hands,
tho cash is paid, and away tho train
speeds, while tho melons aro picked up
and taken to the stores whero they aro
retailed from 20 to 25 cents each.
Many ear-loa- ds that aro shipped in
this wise aro dealt out along tho lino at
small stations to local dealers, the fruit
novor reaching tho city where destined.

Poplar Bluff Citizen

A Story About Maud S.

Mr. Hill, of tho Chicago National
Humane Socity, tolls tho following
story: "When Georgo Stone, of Cin-

cinnati, found that a Kentucky mare
which ho had purchased was a very
speedy animal ho hired a man to train
her. Tho man was cruel to tho maro,
and he made but little headway in de-

veloping her speed. Sho brsoaino ob-

stinate and ugly, and not only refused
to work right of tho sulky, but was
vicious in her stable. Luckily this
blundering, cruel trainer was discharg-
ed and illiam Bair employed in his
stead.

"Bair at onco reversed tho tactics of,
his predecessor, and began to treat tho
maro with kindness, tsho quickly re-

sponded with better behavior, and in a
short timo became alVectiouato and
obedient. Whereas her former master
was afraid to go into tho stall unless
siio was securely tied. Bair taught her
to pick apples out of his coat pocket.
As soon as man and beast had estab-
lished these pleasant relations good re-

sults began to appear. Tho mare's
speed developed rapidly, and sho wsu
soon able to make tho famous record
of 2:lOL A year or so more of cruel
treatment and Maud S. would have
been ruined. Cincinnati Sun,

Why Re Came to rt Dead Halt.
"They tell me jou have a long-wind- ed

divine in your pulpit now."
"Indeed wo hare, sir. A joutloumn

of the cloth that lout hU last it by his
over-longevi- ty of speech."

"Yq don't say so? How was that?"
"Well, you see, ho had wagered with

an old sport in his vestry that he
couldn't preach throo hours on a
stretch, and, sir, he went at it and lit-
erally talked tho railing oft" the chancel.
Ho was getting on finely, when sudden-
ly ho turned palo, caino to a dead
halt "

"Had his timo oxpired?"
"No, but his congregation had."

Yonkers Uazelte,

BUILDING A CHURCH.

What Onn-nn- ii or n Ticket In tlio l,on-Ulut- in

State Lottery Will Do.
A few weeks ago tlio ltlndo noticed tho

dedication of tlio German Evangelical Lu-

theran Lucas church, near tlio comer ot
liroiulwny and W'ulliridgo avenue. Tlio
church remains partially unfinished for tho
luck ot funds.

Last Saturday evening Mr. Henry Sna,
20 Western avenue, received $5,000. Mr.
Suss held oue-nit- h of ticket No. 77,227,
which drew tlicsecoml capital prize of j'Jo,-00- 0

in die drawing of tlio Louisiana State
Lottery company on July lit.

Mr. Snss it n member of tlio German Lu-
theran church of which Rev. A. 11. Wober
ih pastor. Ho will loan at a low rate this
$5,000 to tho new church, which but for
tho aid thus rendered would remain un-
finished for lack of funds.

Mr. Suss is an honest German tailor
nearly 70 years of ago. Ho hns been a res-
ident of tliis country about twenty years.
Hy Ida needle ho has supported and raised
a largo family. Ho is very popular in tho
neighborhood whero ho lives, and tho peo-
ple there rejoico with him in his good for-tim- o.

This is tho second time within the last
tow months that 55,000 prizes havo been
drawn by citizens in tlio Fifth ward. To-
ledo (Ohio) Made, July 27.

Mr. Stewart's Little Plum.
Jehu A. Stewart, of tho firm of Ledboter

it Stowart, well-know- n contractors, whoso
ofiico is located in tho basement at No. 5
Lufayotto avenue, wns one of tho three for-tuna-

holders of a one-fift- interest in
tickot 10,400, which drew $10,000 at tho
July drawing ot The Louisiana State Lot-to- r.

A Tribune representative found Mr.
SUwnrfc last ovening at lift elegant homo at
730 Cnss avonue, and learned from his own
lips tho story ot his luck. He said:

"Somo time before tho July drawing my
fricitds W. J. Sullirnn and William Ilerto-bu- s

of fchis city and myself parted with $5
eath and received therefor fifteen different
piocts of pasteboard representing a ono-tltt- h

interest in fifteen different tickets. It
wns my first venturo. Of course we

nothing, but judge of our surpriso
whon we received notice that ticket No.
19,400, in which wo had a fifth interest,
had drawn $10,000. Shortly after a check
lor $2,000 was received, and wo forthwith
diriiiod tho money equally." Detroit
(MUk) Tribuno, July 28.

An international exposition will b held
la Paris in 1889.

Si.Fi, permanent and complete are tho
cures ot bilious and intermittent diseases,
made by Prickly Ash Hitters. Dyspepsia,
gonornl debility, habitual constipation,
liver and kidney complaints aro speedily
eradicated from tho system. It disinfects,
clonuses and eliminates all malaria. Health
and vigor aro obtained more rapidly and
permanently by tho uso of this great
natural antidote than by any other
remedy herotofor9 known. Ab a blood
purifier and tonic it brings health,

energy and vitality to a worn and
diseased body.

Tho recoipts of tho Brooklyn bridgo for
the past month aggregated $58,171.10.

PErsnr Davis' PAi.t-KiLi.n- n is an excel-
lent regulator ot tho stomach and bowels,
and should always bo kept on hand, espe-
cially at this season of tho year, when so
many suffer from bowel complaints. There
is nothing so quick to roliove in attacks of
cholora.

Ned Buntlino left an unfinished play, In
which tho hero wnB a pirato king.

Reduced from $1.50 to 75c per year,
Weekly State Journal and Lincoln Month-
ly. Rest news and educational papers in
Nebraska. Send money at onco to Lin-col- a

business college, Lincoln, Neb.

A congressman ought to niako n good
yachtsmun, for every yacht wunts plenty
of wind.

Sond 40 nnmcs of young mon and women
to Omnha Commercial Collego, 1114 1'ar-na-

street, mid receive Collego Journal
freo one year.

Germany has been secretly training car-rio- r

pigeons in Franco for war purposes.

A heavy growth of hair is produced by
the uso of Hall's Hair llonowor.

Evory description of mnlarial disorder
yield to tho curativo power of Ayer's Aguo
Curo.

Tho total amount of taxable property in
Kansas is $277,110,083.

Thoso desiring a thorough business edu-

cation should attend tho Commercial Col-

lego at Iowa City, tho oldest and best in the
west. Send for Collego Journal.

Pecyliar
To ItscK m many Important particular!, Hood'a

I dlflereut t torn and superior to any other
medUlno.

Peculiar in combination, proportion and prepara-
tion of Injrredlcnts, Hood'a Saraaparllla pouciaea tbs
full ouratlvo ralua of tlio beat known remedlea ot
tlio veeotablo kingdom,

I'eoullar In Iti modlclnal merit. Hood's Sansparllla
accomplices curca hitherto unknown.

l'etullnrln itreusth and economy Ilood'i Baria-
parllla Is tlie only medlclns ot which can truly bo
aid, "IWdoici tno dollar." Medlclnciln larcerand
miller bottlei require larger doics, and do not pro-

duce ai good reiulti ai Ilood'i Bariaparllla.
"Peculiar In lti "good nam at homo" lliera li

mora ot Ilood'i Bariaparllla lold In Lowell, where It
li mado, than of all other blood purlflcn.

1'ecullar In lti phenomenal record ot lalei abroad,
no other preparation baa ever attained inch popu-
larity la abort a time. Bo iuro to gat

Hood'9 Sarsaparilla
Bold by all drugglat. II; tlx for 15. Preoared only by
C. L HOOD it CO., Apothecarlei, Lowell. Man.

IOO Doses One Dollar.

Tho best and surest Remedy for Care of
all diseases caused by any derangement of
tho Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and Bowels.

Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Constipation,
Bilious Complaints and Malnrlaof all kind
yield readily to tho beneficent Influence) of

Mil
xttm

system, restores and preserves health.

it is purely t rgeiauic, uiiu wun i i

prove beneficial, both to old and young.
1 .1 ,1 la I . I . 1 .... n 1 1

Ai a jhuuu i uriucnt is nuiciu, ,u
other. Sold everywhere at 81.00 a bottle.

Y. N. U., Omaha 324-3- 4.

INVALIDS' HOTELeSURGICAL INSTITUTE
No. 663 Main Street, BUFFALO, N. Y.

Not a Hospital, but a pleasant Remedial Home, organized with

A FULL STAFF OF EIGHT "N PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,
And exclusively devoted to tho treatment of nil Chronic Diseases.

This Imposing Establishment was designed and erected to nccommodnto tho large number of Invalids who visit IHiffnlo from
even State and Territory, as well ns I rum innnr forcltrn lands, that they tuny avail themselves of tho professional service of
tho Staff of bltllloU specialists In medicine mid surjrery that coutpusu tho Faculty of this widely-cclehrut- ed Institution.

A FAm mu BUSINESS-LIEC- E OFFER TO IVftUDS.
Va earnestly Invito you to como, sco nnd cxainino for vountlf, our Institutions, nppllnr'K, ndvantaRCS nnd success In curing

chronic diseases. Havo a mind of your own. Do not listen to or heed tho counsel or ekepi..l friends or Jealous physicians, who
know nothing of us, our Rystem of treatment, or means of curo, yet who never loso an opportunity to misrepresent and endeavor
to prejudice peoplo against us. Wo aro respotislblo to you for what wo represent, nnd if you como nnd visit us, nnd find that
we havo misrepresented, in miu ixirictilir, our institutions, ndvniitngca or success, wo will promptly rotund to you
all oxpeiives of your trip. Wo court honest, sincere investigation, havo uo uecrcts, and aro only too glud to Bhow all
Interested and candid peoplo what wo aro doing for suffering humanity.

NOT ALWAYS NECESSARY TO SEE PATIENTS.
Hy our original system of diagnosis, wo can trcnt many chronlo

diseases Just ns successfully without as with a personal con-
sultation. Whila wo nro always glad to see our patients, and
become acquainted with them, show them our institutions, nnd
familiarize them with our system of treatment, yet wo havo not
Reem one person in livo hundred whom wo havo cured. Tho per-
fect accuracy with which scientists nro enabled to deduce tlio
most minuto particulars In their several departments, appears
nlmost miraculous, if wo view it In tho light of tho early nges.
Take, for example, tho oleetro-mngnctl- o telegraph, the greatest
Invention of tha ago. Is it not n marvelous degreo of necuracy
which enables an operator to cjrnrtlj locate n fracture in a rtt

cable nearly throo thousand miles long? Our venerable
"clerk of tho weather" has boeomo so thoroughly familiar with
the most wayward elements of nature that lie can accurately
predict their movements. Uo can Bit in Washington and foretell
what the weather will Iw In Florida or New York ns well ns if
eeverai hundred ralles did not Interveno between him nnd tho
placet named. And so in nil departments of modern science.

WHIM lit Illicit 13 VilVJ iviiw . HWgV VI.

B Slum rruill lllt;au uvuuLuui:t;miuu vi'ti- -
SIGHS flF B elusions regardless of distance. So, nlso, in medl- -
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signs, or symptoms, and by reason of this fact, wo
li.vn luwn ntiiiMiwl In nrlt-hmt- n mill liorl'por. n ftvru
tern of determining, with tho greatest nccunicy.

tho uaturo of chronlo u.scohcs, witnout Bccinir una pornomiuy

powers.

accuracy

This

COMMON SEBJSS APPLIED TO mSDZOmE.
well-know- n fact, nnd that nppcals to tho thinking person, tho devotes

whole tho study nnd investigation of a certain class diseases, must becomo better to treat such
diseases than he who nttcmpts to treat overy ill to which llesh heir, special attention to any of

in all ages of world, who becomo havo their somo special branch science, art, or
"tUnrUth'orougU orgnnlzntlon, and prnctleo medicine nnd every Is treated
bv a who his undivided attention class diseases to which ease belongs. The
ndrantage this must bo Medleal science n vast for investigation, can.

limits a life-tim- e, achieve the highest success in the treatment every malady lucldcut to humanity.

UK WIMEmM stogess.
Hasju., Throat
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Iwm Diseases.

Diseases

Digestion.

Diseases.

Marvelous

Success.

Tho treatment of Dlsonnen of tlio
Air I'umkiikoh mid I.iiiikm, as
Chronic NiiNtil Cuturrh, l.uryn-Bitl- K,

ItroiichitiM, AHthmu, mid
CoiiMiiniptlon, both through

and at institutions, consti
tutes an important Bpccinuy.

Wo throo scimrato Iko1cb cn Nasal.
and Lung Diseases, which give much valuable Information,

Vlr.: (1) A Treatise on Consumption, Laryngitis and iiroucliitls;
price, posUpaid, ten cento. (S) A Treatise on Aktluuo. or l'lithislc,

now and successful treatment; price, post-pai- d, ten cents.
(sj Axreatise on (Jiirouio nasai unarm , price, post-pai- two ecu is,

of

such

nynpopsla, " Complaint," Ob
Minute CoiiHtlimlloii, chronic IHur
rheu, Tape-worni- N, and kindred affections
aro among tht30 chronlu diseases in tlio suc-
cessful treatment of which our specialists havo
attained great success. Many of the diseases

affecting-- the liver and other organs contributing in their luno- -
to tho process of digestion, aro very obscure, und aro not

Infrequently mistaken by lioth laymen and pliybleians for other
maladies, nnd treatment Is employed directed to tlio rcmovnl of
disease which docs not exist. Our Complete Ticatisoon Diseases
of the Digestive Organs will be tent to uny uddruis on receipt
ten cents m postage stumps.

our

nublish
Throat

giving

lilvor

I BRIfiHT'S DISRASn, DIAnCTRS, nnd
KmNFY n ainunii uiammiw, nave ottm very largelyniunt.1 H unJ cures effected In thousands of cases had

1k!ii pronounced Iniyond These diseases uro
readily dlngnodtleated, or determined, by chemical
nnaiysis ino urino, wiiuout u personal examina

tion of patient, who thoroforo, cencriilly bo
fiuccesftliillr treated at thoir homew. The study nnd
firaetloe of chemlcAl analysis nnd microscopical examination of

in otir of with refcrenco correct
diagnosis, in which our Institution long ngo liecumo famous, has
naturally led to a very extensive practlco In diseases of the urinary
organs. Probably no institution in tho has lieon so
largely pntronlzfcd by suffers from this class or maladies as tho old
end world-fame- d World's Dispensary und Invalids' Hotel. Our
specialists have acquired, through vast nnd vurled experience,
groat expertness In determining tho exact nature of cuch case,
and, hence, have been successful fn udaptlug their remedies
lor tno curo ot cacu luuivmuai case.

AI.WV MUIIMVW 1.411 I. .141 1 J LIUlUAl
liillTIDH fl hv a specialist thoroughly familiar with them, and

who compcteut to asccrtnln tho exnet condition
and stage of which tho dlsenxn Iiili

mado (which can only bo ascertained by careful chemical nnd
TnWnAnnnlral examination of tho urino). for medicines am
curative la ono stage or condition nro known to do injury
In others. Wo have novor, therefore, attempted to put up anything
for general sale through druggists, recommending to curo thoso
dlseHM. although possessing very euperior remedies, knowing full
well from an extenslvo oxperlenoo that tho only safe nnd cuccem- -
lul courbo is to careiuuy ueuirmino uiu uiscaso uuu ua progress in
cooh ca by a chemical and mlcroscojilcal examination of tlio
liriur, and then adapt our medicines to tho exact suigo tho dis- -
ouso ana couuuiou 01 our pauuut.

To this wlso cotirso of action attribute tho
marvelous success attained by our socialists In
that and oxteuslvu of our
Institutions devoted exclusively to tho treatment

diseases of tho kidneys und bladder. The
of diHCOSCS of tno urinary oru-nn- s havlnor

oonttitut4 a leading brunch of our practlco ut tlio Invalids' Hotel
na SurricAl ItutJtute, and. being constant receipt of numerous
hwuirir for a complete work on tho nature nnd curability of these
mnJadiea, writtra la a style lo bo easily wo havo put-lnh- (4

a lsrre Inuairatod Trent! so on thuso diseases, which wQl bo
seat to any address ea receipt of ten cents In postage stumps.

I iitriiAitirriA'rioiv ot? the iir.AO- -
AflDEI STONK IN TUB fll.AOUf.U,

firmr0it enlarged Proutute Glund, fteI tentlou of Urino, and kindred affections,
HdCAeC. ntar be Included among in tho euro ot which

eur liavo sue--
ones. TlKwe are tuny weuuxi 01 in our iiiumruuxi pampnict on

oeal uy man tor ton cents in stumps.Uriaaty PteeaseA
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uriaarr astulie, aa otaer annually consult us for
aa cere. That Be caso of this cIuhk Is too difficult for the

sIebI of amr Is proved by cures reported In our illus-
trated oa Ibha irutkMUos, to which we refer with prido. To
intniet taifl class ef ciur to of small Is
dangereue Many a man iuw been ruined for lifo by so
doinr, Uensaads annually loso thoir lives unskillful
trcexjaaat. Bes your caao and ten cents In stamps
lor larre, illustrated treaties inuny testimonials.
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Ilundiodsof
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specialists

physicians oxpcrlcnco
prooeediar.

artlculorsof
containing

Epileptic CoTtrnlalons, or Fits, Pa.ml rale, or Paler. Loeamntar am-ri-
IK. Vltne'e faHtncr, Imomnla, or Inability
to alriAD. and threatened inaunitr. Na.?m.l
ktebllllr, arising from orrrstudr, excesees, andether caudes. and urerr rarlrlrnf nm'nm na

tion, nro treated by our specialists for these dhwwies with unusual
success. fcSeo numerous cases reported iu our different Illustrated

examining our pntlcnts. In recognizing diseases a
personnl examination tho patient, wo claim to possess no
miraculous Wo obtain our knowledge of tho patient's
disease by tlio practical application, to tho practlco of medi-
cine, principles of modern science And It
Is to tho with which this system has endowed us that
wo owo our almost world-wid- e reputation of skillfully treating
lingering or chronlo nlfections. system of practice, and

Marvelous
Success.

1 no marvelous Burccss wiiicu uas uccn niiaineathrough It, tho fact that diseases
display certain phenomena, which, being sub-
jected to Bcicntltlo anal) sis, furnish abundant
nnd unmistakable data, to guida tho Judgment
of tho skillful practitioner aright In determlnlnn

tho nature of diseased conditions. Tho most ample resources
for treating lingering or chronlo diseases, and tho greatest skill,
nro thus placed within tho easy reach of every invalid, however
distaut ho or sho may rcsldo from the physicians making the treat,
mcntof Biich affections specialty. Full particulars of our origi-
nal, scientific system of examining nnd treating patients nt n diss
tnnco nro contained "Tlio Common SouseMedical Ily It. V. Pierce, M. 1). lUU) rages and
ovcrUOO colored nnu other illustrations. Sent, post-pai- d, lor $1.50.
Or wrlto nnd describe your inclosing ten cents instamps, nnd coinplcto treatise, 011 your disease, will
bo sent you, with our terms for treatment und ull particulars.

AS
It Is a 0110 Judgment of overy that physician who

his time to of uuttliUcd
is without giving class discuses.

Wen. the huvo famous, devoted lives to of
subdividing the of surgery In this Institution, invalid

specialist ono dovotcs to tho particular of tho
of nrrangemcnt obvious. offers licit! and no physician
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pamphlets on nervous diseases, nny ono of which will bo 6cnt for
ten cents In postage stamps, when lvtiticst lor them la accompanied
witli a statement of a euso lor continuation, bo that we may know
which one of our Treatises to scud.

Diseases of
Wo huvo a special

organized, and devoted exclusively to tho treat-
ment of Diseases of Women, livery caso con- -

t li utiiiflu tt.ta ulwitlir. Hi' lnttiit. i in
VVriMPM B lierbou, is given the most curetul nnd considcr-llUlnu- n.

B uto attention. Imnortunt ensta iiind wo get fow
which not already battled tho skill of nil

tho homo pliysteluus) has the benefit ot u lull Council, of skilled
specialists. Houms for ludles in tho Invalids' Hotel nro pri-
vate. Kend ten cents in stamps for our largo Coinplcto Treatise
on Discuses ot Women, lllubtruted numerous wood-cut- s and
colored plates (100 pages).

Radical Cure

of Rupture.

Delicate
Diseases.

Offer
Apology.

Surgical

Practice.

Dhrokig

Diseases

Specialty.

dciuonstrnto

I'ooplo'n
Advisor."

symptoms,
particular

Department, thoroughly

Liiltltn.

huvo

very

with

lintMA mrench), or KUI'TUttE, no
matter of how long Btundlng, or of what sire,
is promptly und permanently cured by
our specialists, without the una
without dependence, upon trusses.
Abundant relcicnccs. bend ten cents for

Illustrated Treatise.
I'll.US, FJSTUIjE, nnd other diseases affecting tho lower

IxiweM, nro treated with wonderful uiicccm), Tlio worst cases of
pile tumors are permanently cured in liltccu to twenty days.
Bend ten cents for Illustrated Treatise.

No

Unite

Ormuilo weakness, nervous debility, prematura
decline of the miinly powerx, Involuntary vital
losses, impaired memory, mental anxiety, absence
of wfll-iowe- r, melancholy, weak liuck, and kin-
dred nffcctlons, aro speedily, thoroughly nnd

curixl.
To thoso ncquaiuted with our Institutions, It is hardly necessary

to say that tho Invalids' Hotel nnd ftirgical Institute, with tho
branch establishment located ut No. (I Now Oxford Ktreet, London,
Knglund, have, lor many years, enjoyed tho distinction ot being
tlio most largely patronized und widely celebrated Institutions in
tho world for the treatment nnd euro of thoso nncctions which
urlsofrom youthful indiscretions nnd enileioii8, solitary practices.

Wo, muny years ngo, established a special Department lor tho
treatment of theso diseases, under tho management of somo of
the most skillful physicians and surgeons on our Stuff, In order
that all who npply to us might iveclvo ull the udvuntages of a full
Council of the most experienced specialists.

Ve
Wo offer no apology for devoting so much

nttentlon to this neglected class or diseases,
believing no condition of humanity is too
wretched to merit tho sympathy nnd best
services of tho noble nrolepsion to which wo
belong. Many who buffer from theso terrlblo

diseases contract them Innocently. Why uny medical iiinn. Intent
on doing good mid ullevluting suffering, should slum such cases,
we cannot imagine. Why any one should consider it otherwise
than most honorable to euro tho worst cases of theso diseases,
wo cannot undcistand: and yet of all tho other maladies which
atlllct mankind there is probably nono ubout which physicians
in general practlco know so little.

Wo shall, therefore, continue, us heretofore, to treat with our
best consideration, sympathy, und skill, nil upplieuuts who uro suf-
fering from any of theso dclicuto diseases.
Illincn T UnUC Most of the6o cases can bo treated by us when
UUIILU HI IIULTIM. at a dintunco iuat ns well as If tlinv wi-- licm
In person.

Our Comnletfl nnd Tllixf rnfpd Tmnt Isn fWK ntnvliiti tin miti.
Jects Is sent to any uddress on receipt of ten cents in ctamps.

Hundreds of tho most dlfllcultope rations knownto modern surgery uro annually performed iu tho
most skillful manlier, by our Burgcon-epcclal-Ist- s.

Largo Htones mo safely removed from the
madder, by crmklng. wushlug nnd pumping them
nut. thus tivoidiiur tlio irriiL iIihu-i- t nt cnltlnir

Our specialists, remove cataract from tho eye, thereby curing blind-
ness. They also straighten cross-eye- s nnd Insert artlllciul ones
when needed. Many Ovurinu mid nlso Fibroid Tumors of tho
uterus nro arrested in growth and cured by electrolysis, coupled
with other means of our Invention, whereby tho urcut duinrerof
cutting opcrntlons In tiieso cases Is uvolded,

Kspoclally has tho success of our Improved operations for Vnrl-coce- lo,

Hydroorle, Flstulie, lUlptunxl Cenlx UterJ, nnd for ltup--
iiircu i crincuin, uevn uiihu Kruiaytug ihiiii 10 ourselves nnu our
patients. Not less so hnvo been thommlts of numerous oieratlon9rn.CUnliiMAf tl.n r..p.,4Mi I ,! ,,wlll.... I.. .,.nnli..... lllllbllllDU lllu vv . , iuii Vllllllli ll'llUllllill 111 IUU 4VIHUIU fJV
ernlly resulting In or Sterility, und the curo of which,
by a eafo nnd painless oinratlon. removes this couuuoncst ot

to tno bearing of offspring. ' t
A Complete Treatise on any one of tho nbovo makdiM wU4 bo

sent on receipt of ten cents in stamps. vr
All

A

Although we have in thq prenjiajtng pera-graph- s.

mado mention of somo St.fiu) hIa1ullmeuts to which particular afUntifi la
ftven by tlio siteclallots nt the Invalids'

and Hurgieal Institute, yet the insti-
tution abounds in skill, facilities, und ap-
paratus for the successful treatment ofovery form of chronlo aliment, whether rtv.

qufring for its cure medical or surgical means.
Ail letters of inquiry, or of consultation, sbouM be addressed to

WORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSQMTIM,

603 Main Street, BUFFALO. If, T.


